
John 14:1-3 - Jesus Prepares Heaven for Us

“Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in 
Me. 2 In my Father’s house are many rooms. If it were not so, 
would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you? 3 And 
if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will 
take you to Myself, that where I am you may be also.”

Matthew 13:44 - The Hidden Treasure

“The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a field, which 
a man found and covered up. Then in his joy he goes and sells all that he has and 
buys that field.”

Matthew 13:45-46 - The Pearl of Great Price 

“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls, 46 who, on 
finding one pearl of great value, went and sold all that he had and bought it.”

Luke 15:3-7 - The Lost Sheep

He told them this parable: 4 “What man of you, having a hundred sheep, if he has lost 
one of them, does not leave the ninety-nine in the open country, and go after the one 
that is lost, until he finds it? 

5 And when he has found it, he lays it on his shoulders, rejoicing. 

6 And when he comes home, he calls together his friends and his neighbors, saying to 
them, ‘Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep that was lost.’ 

7 Just so, I tell you, there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than 
over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no repentance.”

Luke 15:8-10 - The Lost Coin

“Or what woman, having ten silver coins, if she loses one coin, does not light a lamp 
and sweep the house and seek diligently until she finds it? 9 And when she has found 
it, she calls together her friends and neighbors, saying, ‘Rejoice with me, for I have 
found the coin that I had lost.’ 10 Just so, I tell you, there is joy before the angels of 
God over one sinner who repents.”

Heaven

I will come again and will take you to Myself, 
that where I am you may be also. John 14:3 



A Closer Look: The Lost Sheep

Luke 15:3-7

1.   What is a parable? (An earthly story with a heavenly meaning)

2.   Who are the sheep in this story? (We are) Who is the Shepherd? (Jesus)

3.   How are we “lost”? (Unbelief, sinning, forgetting about Jesus, not being told that Jesus 
died for our sins)

4.   Where does Jesus leave the 99 sheep while He looks for the lost? (In a safe place)

5.   Name some safe places where Jesus would leave His sheep. (With other Christians, 
in a Christian family, in the Word of God)

6.   How are we “found”? (Hearing the Word, talking to God in prayer, confessing our sins, 
believing Jesus died for our sins)

7.   Why do you think heaven rejoices when the lost is found? (All in heaven know the lost 
will spend eternity in heaven with Jesus.)

8.   Have you ever lost something very special? What did you do when you found it? 
(You wanted to tell others.)

9.   Have you known someone who was “lost”? What did you do to help them find their 
way?

10. How can you help someone who is “lost” find Jesus? (Tell them what He has done for 
them. Read the Bible with them. Pray with them. Show others how you love Jesus by the 
way you live your life.)
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Ngatitarisisei kumufananidzo weGwai rakarasika

Ruka 15:3-7

1.    Chii chinonzi mufananidzo? (Inyaya yepano panyika ine dudziro yokudenga.)

2.    Ko chii chinomirirwa nehwai munyaya iyi? (Ndisu) Ko Mufudzi ndiani? (NdiJesu)

3.    Ko isu takarasika sei? (Mukusatenda, mukutadza, mukukanganwa nezvaJesu, uye nokusaziviswa 
kuti Jesu akafira zvivi zvedu.)

4.   Ko Jesu anosiya makwai ane makumi mapfumbamwe nemapfumbamwe kupi apo 
anoenda kundotsvaka gwai rakanga rarasika? (Panzvimbo yakachengetedzeka.)

5.   Doma dzimwe nzvimbo dzakachengetedzeka apo Jesu angadai akasiya makwai ake. 
(Nevamwe vaKristu, mumhuri yechiKristu kana mumhuri yechikristu.)

6.   Ko tinowanikwa sei? (Kuburikidza nokunzwa Shoko raMwari, Kutaura naMwari 
mumunyengetero, kurevurura zvivi zvedu, nokutenda kuti Jesu akafira zvivi zvedu.)

 

7.   Unofunga kuti nemhaka yeyi denga richifara kana gwai rakarasika richinge rawanika? 
(Vose vari kudenga vanoziva kuti vakarasika vachagara naShe Jesu kudenga nokusingaperi.)

8.   Ko wakamborasikirwa nechimwe chinhu chinokosha here? Wakaitei mushure mekunge 
wachiwana? (Wakada kuudza vamwe nezvazvo.)

9.   Wakambosanganawo nomumwe akanga arasika here? Ko wakaitei kuedza kumubetsera 
kuti awane nzira yake?

10. Ko ungabatsira sei mumwe akarasika kuti awane Jesu?  (Kumuudza izvo Mwari akakuitira 
nezvaakamuitira iye. Nyengetera naye. Ratidza vamwe kuti Mwari uyu unomuda sei nemararamiro 
ako.)



Ndichadzoka ndozokutorai kuti muve neni, kuti nemiwo mugova 
kwandinenge ndiri. Johani 14:3 

Johani 14:1-3 - Jesu anonyaradza Vadzidzi Vake

“Mwoyo yenyu ngairege kutambudzika. Tendai kuna Mwari; 
mutendewo kwandiri. 2 Mumba maBaba vangu mune nzvimbo 
zhinji dzokugara; dai zvaiva zvisizvo, ndingadai ndakuudzai. Ndiri 
kuenda ikoko kundokugadzirirai nzvimbo. 3 Uye kana ndikaenda 
kundokugadzirirai nzvimbo, ndichadzoka ndozokutorai kuti muve 
neni, kuti nemiwo mugova kwandinenge ndiri.” 

Mateo 13:44 - Mufananidzo wePfuma Yakavigwa noweParera

“Umambo hwaMwari hwakafanana nepfuma yakavigwa mumunda. 
Mumwe murume akati aiwana, akaivigazve, uye ipapo mukufara kwake, akaenda 
akandotengesa zvose zvaaiva nazvo ndokutenga munda iwoyo.”

Mateo 13:45-46 - Mufananidzo weParera rine mutengo unokosha

“Umambo hwokudenga hwakafananazve nomutengesi wezvinhu anotsvaka maparera 
akaisvonaka. 46 Akati awana rimwe rawo rinokosha akaenda akandotengesa zvose 
zvaakanga anazvo uye akaritenga.”

Ruka 15:3-7 - Mufananidzo weGwai Rakarasika

Ipapo Jesu akavaudza mufananidzo uyu akati, 4 “Ndianiko pakati penyu kana ane makwai 
zana, rimwe racho kana rikarasika, asingasiyi makumi mapfumbamwe namapfumbamwe 
kumafuro achindotsvaka gwai rakarasika kusvikira ariwana? 5 Uye kana ariwana, anoritakura 
pamapfudzi ake nomufaro 6 agoenda kumba. Ipapo anodana shamwari dzake navavakidzani 
pamwe chete agoti kwavari, ‘Farai pamwe chete neni nokuti ndawana gwai rangu rakanga 
rarasika.’ 7 Ndinoti kwamuri, saizvozvo mufaro mukuru uchava kudenga pamusoro pomutadzi 
mumwe chete anenge atendeuka, kupfuura pamusoro pavakarurama makumi mapfumbamwe 
navapfumbamwe vasingatsvaki kutendeuka.”

Ruka 15:8-10 - Mufananidzo weMari Yakarasika

“Ndoupiko mukadzi ane mari yamasirivha anokwana gumi uye akarasikirwa neimwe 
chete angarega kubatidza mwenje, agotsvaira imba uye agotsvakisisa kusvikira aiwana 
here? 9 Uye paanenge aiwana, achadana shamwari dzake navavakidzani agoti kwavari, 
‘Farai pamwe chete neni, ndawana mari yangu yakanga yarasika.’ 10 Saizvozvo, ndinoti 
kwamuri, pano mufaro pamberi pavatumwa vaMwari pamusoro pomutadzi mumwe chete 
anotendeuka.”
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